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WALL ST. COMtl>DITY FUND OFFB&IHG SUSPENDED. The SEC has i..ued an order tellporarlly .upending a 
ielulation A exe~tion from registration under tbe Securities Act of 1933 with re.pect to a public offerin. 
of .tock by The Wall Street Ca..odity Fund, Inc., of New York. The order provide. an opportunity for bearin" 
upon reque.t, on tbe que.tion whetber the .uspen.ion should be vacated or made perasnent.

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from regi.tration with re.pect to public offerin" of 
securities not exceed in. $300,000 in a.aunt. In a notification filed in 1966, tbe PUnd, which intend. to 
operate as an open-end .utual fund specializing in tbe trading of com.odity future., propo.ed the public
offering of 2,900 shares of Com.Dn .tock at $100 per .hare. The notification state. that Co.modity Manal ...nt 
Service, Inc., will act as its adviser and will be re.ponsible for the underwriting of this offerin" The 
eo.ai•• ion asaerts in it•• uspension order that it has reasonable cause to beiieve that the notification and 
offering circular contain "untrue .tatements of material facts and OIDit to .tate material fact." with re.pect
to the lack of experience of the Fund's manager and its pre.ident, Arthur Stavi.ky, in fund ..nage..nt and 
their It-ited experience in trading in com.odity futures, as well as certain other speCUlative aspects of the 
propo.ed busine... The alleged .i.repre.entations al.o relate in part to the Fund'. failure to naae certain 
affiliate., including tbe Wall Street Co.aodity Advi.ory Service and the Wall Street Coamodity Letter. both 
of which are controlled by H. Lawrence Blasiu., Fund pre.ident. 

WBSTG&TE-PACU'IC GROWTH FUMD SEilS ORDEil. Westgate -Pacific Growth PUnd. Inc., San Die,o, CaUf •• has

applied to the SEC for an order under the Inve.tment Company Act declaring tbat it bas cea.ed to be an inve.t
-
.ent coapany; and the eo..i •• ion bas is.ued an order (Belease IC-4700) living interested person. until

October 3 to reque.t a hearing thereon. According to the application, the company ha. been liquidated pur
-
.uant to a stockholder-approved plan.


CALlFORIilA COKPUTEIl FILES FOR OFFEiliNG. California Computer Products, Inc., 305 If. Muller Ave •• ADabet-. 
calif. 92803, filed a reli.tration statement (File 2-25499) with the SEC on Septeaber 12 seeking rellltratioD 
of 100.000 .hare. of c~n .tock. The .tock is to be offered for public sale through underwriter. beaded by
Mitchua. Jone. _ TeapletoD, Incorporated, 510 S. Spring St., Lo. An,eles, Calif. 90013. The public offeriDI 
price ($30 per .hare .. xt.ua*) and underwriting teras are to be .upplied by amend .. nt. 

The coapany develOp., manufactures and sells or leases digital data proce.sing devices aDd .y.t.... Ret 
proceeds of it•• tock sale will be used for general corporate purpo.es. In addition to indebtednes., the co.-
pany ha. out.undin. 670,417 co.aon shares, of which ..nsg... nt officLals own 341. (includinl 10l OWDed by
Robert C. Horton. vice president). Lester L. Kilpatrick i8 board chairaan and president. 

KEAUEY-RATIOML PI.OPOSES OFFEiliNG. lCeamay-National Inc., 4236 Clayton Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 63110. 
filed a registration stateaent (File 2-25500) with tbe SEC on Septeaber 12 .eeking relistration of 200,000
ahare. of c~n .tock. the stock i. to be offered for public sale through underwriter. headed by Reynolds _ 
Co., 120 Iroadway, lew York 10005. The public offering price ($40 per share maxt.ua*) and underwriting teras 
are to be .upplied by ... adaeat. 

The coapany i. the survivina corporation of a .. raer effected in Augu.t 1965 between Hubbard and Co.,
J .... ~. learney Corp. and Consolidated Industries, Inc.; it manufacture. and market. electrical tran•• Lasion 
and di.tribution equip-.nt, electrical pole line hardware, aluminum pole and brackets, aircraft forgioga and 
cer.. ic insulator.. Ret proceed. of it. stock sale will be u.ed to the extent neces.ary to .. et the teras of 
an agre ... nt for the purcha.e of a portion of the .tock of The Ohio Injector Company by a whollY-OWDed .ub.idi-
ary of the coapany. lCearney-obio Inc., requiring that tbe sub.idiary have total capital of not les. than 
$6,660,000 to be used in connection witb the acqui.ition of that company. The balance of the proceed. will be 
added to the company'. general fund.. In addition to indebtedness, the company ha. outstanding 209,850 c~n 
and 900,000 Clas. B share.. The Dyson-Ki ••ner Corp. own. 341. of the out. tanding CIa •• B .tock and Charle. H. 
Dyson (boari chairaan) and ..abers of his ~diate f.. 11y 501.. John R. Morrill is president. 

FlDB&AL mUST URDUWlUTB&S. OTllBRS BlUOINED. The SEC Chicaao Begional Office announced Septeilber 6 
(LR-3579) the entry of a Federal court order (USDC, lID Ind.) enjoinin& Federal Tru.t Underwriters of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and John D. Haynes, its president and sole stockholder, from making further .i.representation. or 
omitting .. terial facts in the sale of securities of Federal Real &state Trust. Federal a.al Estate Trust 
was dis.issed as a defendant on the eoa.i.sion's motion, upon the resignation of Hayne. and the other two 
trustee. in favor of new and independent trustees. 

o/c REGISTRATIONS REPORTED. The following issuers of securities traded over-the-counter have filed reg-
istration .tateaent. with the eoa.ission pursuant to requireaents of Section 12(g) of the Securities Exchange
Act (coapaniea which currently file annual and other periodic reports with the SEC are identified by "**"): 

OVEil 
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FUe 
No. 0- Registrant Location 

2213	 Investors Bquity Of 
The West** Honolulu, Hawaii 

2220	 Rushmore Credit Corp** Rapid City, S. Dakota 

2223	 Natpac , Inc** Ozone Park, N.Y. 

2224	 Warren Telephone Co** l~arreQOhio 

2225	 Heath Tecna corp** Kent, Hash. 

2226	 Penna. Independent Oil 
Co** Allentown. Penna. 

2227	 Hesa Petroleum Co** Amarillo. Texas 

2228	 Hedtronlc. Inc** Minneapolis. Minn. 

2229	 Royal Crown Bottling Co 
of Newark. Inc** Newark, N.J. 

2230	 Associated Coca-Cola Bott-
ling Co, Inc** Daytona Beach, Fla. 

2232	 The Gorton Corp** Gloucrster, Hasa. 

lECEIT FORM 8-K FILINGS. The co.panies listed below bave filed For. 8-K report. for th• .onth iadicated 
aDd r.spondinl to the ite. of the Form specified in parentbe.... Pbotocopie. th.reof .., be purchased fro. 
the eo-iaa1ODls Public leference Section (p1ea.e live Hew. Di.estl• "Is.ue Ho." 111 orderiDI). Invoice "Ul 
be iDc1uded with the r.quest.d ..terial wb.n .. i1ed. An index of the caption. of the several it... of the 
fora w•• inc1ud.d in the Septeaber 8 Mew. Dilest. 

The Williaahouae Inc First Natl Life Insur Co

Aug 66 <7,13) 1-4559-2 Amd #1 to 8K for Hay 66 (3.11.13)2-13S03-2


Gregory Ind. Inc Jul 66 (11) 0-1661-2 Purex Corp Ltd

Ovemlte Transportation Co Aug. 1966 ( 13) 1-4816-2


Aug 66 (4,13) 1-4147-2

United Shoe Machinery


Rollins Inc Aug 66 (7.11,12) 1-4422-2 r~rp Aug. 1966 (12) 1-1599-2


Avien Inc .~y 66 (3.12) 1-4190-2 Reuter, Inc:

Hay Uept Store. Co Aug 66 (4.7,13)1-79-1 Aug. 1966 ( 4,11,13) 0-1561-2


Unareo Ind•• Inc

Barn~s Eng Co Aug 66 (12) 1-4197-2 Aug. 1966 ( 3) 1-3296-2


IncFotocllrOllle	 Louis Sherry Inc Aad 11 to 8K for Dec 65 (12,13)1-4556-2 Aug. 1966 ( 7,11,12) 1-4574-2
ADd #1 to 8K for Apr 66 (12.13)1-4556-2 Univis. Inc


CF6.I Steel Corp
Aug. 1966 ( 1) 0-1197-2


ADd 11 to 8K for May 66 (13) 1-2743-2 Penna. Elec. Co

Watkins-Johnson Co


Aad #1 to 8K for Apr 66 (11) 0-977-2 
Aug. 1966 ( 13) 1-3522-2


Pacific Tin Coasolidated 
Corp Aug. 1966 (12) 1-228-2 

SBCUIITIIS ACT RlGISTBATIOHS. Effective Septeaber 12: General MUllis_tics Corp., 2-25206 (90 days); 
Tenuesaee Forlinl Ste.l Corp., 2-25145 (90 day.). 

lOti TO DIALIBS. The per10d of tiae dealers are required to use the prospectus 1n tradina tranaactioa. 
1•• bowa above in parenthes •• after the naae of the i.auer. 

*Aa •• tt.ated fOr purp08e. of coaputing the relistratioD fee. 
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